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QWSARt 07 nomtct mss

4t silter qr white color of aritrial bearings

________ Bue represexed in epgra$ng by parftllel horizontal

lines

___ An ordinary drawn diagonally across the shield trtm dexter

chief tQ sinister ban

____ The tppez4 part at the sht4d charge tilling that space

__________ charged 4th flowers di4ded part shows on either

side

Co3ljsnt Rwming position

vt Placed on the sS4e ot shield towar the wearerts right

band

________ The swtace usuafls shield shaped ton which the

armorial beszthga are charged herildic shield

qc$o thetflp The shield on which ext carries the anne

Of h18 wife1 it she is en heiress boats inside of his own

Guç4 Gtrds4r .m Looldug with the Ml face toward the spectator

________ The tincture red in blazon 4tbout color indicated

by tertIic1 parallel lines.

____________ to pisee two coats at Anna aids b7 aide on one
escutcheon

Qr tat gold or yellow shown as white surface powdered with
dots

_______ charge or bearing of simple toxin and in conatnt use
as the bJF4 chpyeon 9bie cross a14 and e4tfl

An ordinary consisting of vertical band through the middle

of the shield occupying onethird of its width

tspeatt WelkLng and looking toward the dext4r 4th the dexter

tore paw raised



______ standing .ofl the eiráster h1T4 leg3 4th both ton legs

iiéntód tbs tinter above the etntster arid the hnd in profile

_____ ord34ary totted br the taiI4natiofl at bond arid bend
tntstsr

$ltfr4S Arranged Ic divtcted per 8slttra

_____ Stnwu or scattered cflfl 4th epfl- bnrtge

_______ noting the st4s or the sl4eld at the lett ot tim nit
and the sht ot the obsener

_______ An ornanental drelo aurroi4dtng the iSin de4gn

ii
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The seal of the City of New Assterdam

The sea of the City of New Amsterdam was adopted in 1654

Bttore the adoption ottthis seal the olty used for all its

transactions the seal ot the rovince gf New Netherland1 the

purpose of the new seal was to permit the officials of the city

V...to excnts txangpofle sad dads of coxrreyaneee of houses ax4

lots sold within that City and its iberties and Uket4se

mextgages

$IncS New Anetezdsm was named after the City of AMsterdam in

a.nd it seead natural that tQr its first seal acasthiag

rewntsoerrt of the mother city should be ixi4uded Therefore the

sea of 16% adopted the three crosses of the coat of arms

ef Amsterdam.3 The sl consisted of

..shieldcharge4withapaleorverticsl
band ii the centr upon which re arranged in

yertica ow the thrie saltire crosses tab
appe4r in ther4rms of the zther City On each

aide of the pale is narrow vertical band which

does rut appear in the arms of Amsterdam Tb
crest of the new rms is beaver taken from the
se of New Netherlsr4 Above the crest are
mantle sod smafl eacutcheort bearing th 3flQgrW
G.W.C standing for GeoQtrtYetrd West 1p44c11s

flmx1t or Cjrtpre WcetJr4is Coneny Below
the 4oate4rms is the lagand SiPflijnAptloceasn4
i41 Ncvo e34p mssüng Vail of Amsterdam in New
Bslgtum tNey Nebhsr.end The whole surrounded

by



II Th.$e4s of the Citjot New tozk

tn 1664 the Enlich capturet and occupied New Hethr1and

flie iers later the t4e of tork panted to the city its first

seal urder the glieh Us appinbed two seals on July 4/14 1669

one for ti4rovino and the other for the city.5 The design for

this seal is not defird.t4y known ZdwIrd flren ff41 presEts

his ovtnioA of what this seat looked Uk in an artidlo in John

.B Vines book hs

the beaver which appesr$ in the a@ of New
Amsterdam also appearsn the seal of 1686 it

seems reasonable to infer that ian included

.n the iatern$diet seal of 1669 and tt the
Sg2Ssh seal ot 1669 sented the qQ1 of

coitdity upon which the Duth ecaueree

prtncipallj founded it esema likely that it also

included the sdleas of the industry which was the
foundation of their qwn pronperttf psiaqli the
4n4zfl and flour barrels If the ea1 had

crest it would be naturai that ducal coronet

should suraszit the arms of the Puke of toxke own

city as it totted the crest of the arms of the

protcial seal of the same year In other words
It would not be aurprtdng if the 4tII seal of

1669 was simtlar to the nil seal wbich was in

useinl67 thisieprety conjecture
and must cc rfljn until an authentic desczttign
or inrnsiort of the se4 of 1669 can be found

J4wsrd Seyutur 4de in his Th qcpitn otNew
9itrn4 iteals that tho seal of 1669 was the game as the

small seal of 16a6 tis of which 411 be said later In his



description ot the Eaulding Coflectiai bale he states that

No of tl4s 4oUSetiofl is the Nayorts Seal N.T Gity-ljtXj

which aocifl4e4 the pro4ncis1 see- in 1669 IUnstra.tion

In 1674 the Duke tork ina warrant to Gotenor Edauid

Mos to use the two ntis the Pnvost nd Corporation ot New

York for publia scts This isnat seems to infer that the cityts

wes p3ac in the govertors azetody The us at thg same

seal by both the city aM the pnwinoe apparently did not work well

for we tir4 in tnsr tQ Deiest by Governor Andros jn 1675

the Duke at Torn approving seal tor the dity at New lark The

Duke at toxic $e1t that1 Lt is is. that you have ye other ante

for ye Proincs.9 No other intoxnttott on this seA coui4 be found

but it is believed that the seal at 1669 ae returned to the citqs

custody

In 1683 the Co2ti Council presented petition to the

Getetnor in tcb it tfltest.d that the city have 5uet one seA to

senC for all official purposes0 The req2eBt gas finally graxxtsd

in the tozigafl CMrter of 1686 wbtab provided that the .City at

New larks aM their Otxceseon Shall aM asy tot ner her$tter have

one Vonmnn Seal to eervs for the SeLling of aiX aM singular their

Afteirs Bueinesses touching or Conarning the aid Gerporttion



This sea isa the Lint adopted by the city itsett pursuant

to the charter.12 There is io niention of it in the Mcumente

prespnd 121 1AU4 none in the $nixtes ot the boingan council

Purther proof that the ae4 was iade in flew Tork City cart be sect

$n its ude de4gn end outtirigY seal cut in Ztrope Krn3A haTe

been re refined nd detailed There is an iUustrtion of this

s3 in the Sr voltime of the j$p ot$CohpJ1J3c4s The

Sccoanflng desc4ption to this illustration states that the seI

is granted by James to the city ew months after he Mrdd
the Lagi4.sh t1wone Nt sfldence is gjvn to support this state

art however

The sal has bean 4esrbed in tines book follows

...ova3 in shape measuring Ji6 inches In length
lft inches Sn tcjtb In the center is shield

charged stlt4.rea.4se 4th the sails of windndU
Jetween the ntis in chef is boner in the

corresponding position in base beaver and between

the sails on each flank flour barrel The deter
supporter is sailor resting his l.tt hand upon
the shield Rio right hand holds crossstaff
toil extends above his right shoulder and from the

same hand depends lead-line The sinister supporter
is an Indian waring headedress of $117 Leathers
his right hand resting upon the shield his left

holding by the nd.ddle one-piece bow th lower end
of Lch rests upon the ground The aupporterqtand
upon horizontal branch which may be laurel and

beneath which is the date 1686 The crest is duos
coronet Upon ribbon surrounding the lower part of
the coatct-arms is the legend tiMiiy.tat
Npd Ebgrace



the 4ndnd.Zl as used in the seal of M6 wa not unique

the coat of ante the Vn Cottlar4t fa4ly contained the saii

of a4ncimtU Van Cortlar4t himself was one of th leading

citizens of the City under both the Znglieh and butch flags

It is possible that the use ot the 4ndmfll may have baa suggested

by his coat at arts Another influence on the design could have

been the nattiral aseoàjation one n$ce between Holland and the

winMU Holland however was not the only country to use

4x4n$l3S They wefl also oomtti in Znglazid as well as in New

York during both the Thatch and English pe4ods16

The flour barrels represent art at the most i.iortant

industries in New Tori diut the nr$ period of British

occupation 8oon after the British arrived the City of New tork

wss granted tho .xc3.v4ve tight to bolt flour within the provinceY

the tndian as the first inhabitant of New York naturally

deserved to included 3n the design of the cityts seal He is

4spioted in this seat with head-dress et try Uathers which

ws similar to theja bonnet of the plains Xndians and also

one-piece bow which is technically called

There re two teraloite of what the dexter supporter was One

grcsp took the position that it was another Indian whil another



group tilt that it tas silor Dz ES OCaUaghan in
Pstcmerttw jfltjp1q Njoj says that the

Suppoztare twerej two- Indian Chiefs proper
the -one the dexter side holds r4ub in
his right hand the one gn the sinister holds

in his Lett hand bqw In the dexter corner

over the Indiats hea Is cross patriarchal
as .thleinatiç of the Gospel to which be is
sub jeeti 19

Zn thsts book it is stated that the dexter supporter was

sailor In speaking about QtCa3iaghants deecriptia lieU eqs

When one sSee the naked maniktn-Uke figure of
the dater auporter represented in the woodcut

acoonanitg QcalZaghanta description be is not

surprised at this 4sreading pt the device In
the original seal the figur4s nr$ decently
clothed sailor wearing knee.breecbea The object
in his right band is not warchib but leadUne
for sundig the depth of the water and the

dotible-vros -above him is not patriarchal crcs
but crees-staft navigatirznstnxment In the
patriarchal cross the upper crosepiece is shoitor
than the loMer while in the seal this upper is
longer than the lower The Art Coimuiesion Associates

also recsived the suggestion that the cross was bbs
tjezn ef the ocigty for the Propagation of the Gospel
in Foreign arte but upon inq4ry in New York and

london it was learned that the eodetyr never used
such an ethiem In the technical description of

navigating instruments in Capt John Daviss Beaanfl
creta 1607 reprinted in volume 59 of the piibUcationa
of the $4ufl Soolety the double crossstaff is

illustrated as it -appears in the seal with the longer
cros apiece transom or transversar.y farthest aiy ttrom

theeye.20



Other writers have also adopted OC-1aghaz% view Mrs

Schu.yler Van Renselaer states th4ne of the tndtan supporters

sad the croSs that arched over bia were replaced at later date

with the tiwe of saiIor

the crest of the seal of 1686 was a1duSl coronet The use

of the ducal coronet jnstad of the inperial CrQtqn may seam

wp4.iag since the Duke of Tark ascended the throne as Jaus

in 168% At later dste w4ob is not lcrtowtç the crest is

chainged to royal crown Showing the distinguishing archa

44ng fran the circlet and supporting the orb and cross0

The change was ada at lust as early as 17W or an

iupreesiorz of the seal with the royal crown say be sun at The

New-Tork Ijsto4cal Society oz4oGument dAted October lO1P

see iflustrgtton

As i4iU be seen later there was de4.nite change in the

moist ..i in U89/169o Z4eutetmnt Governor Jacob 14s1.r

in letter to the Duke of Salisbwy stated that ha altered the

prdncial asal by changing the cret md placing the royal crown

in place of the duct coronet It zntght have bean possible that

the aaa chingi was ado in the cttys seal at this tine1



The d4t int on the seal was the data at its option

a.sthfl is 1686 is date was heel until nunter of pars

after the $aolutjon whoa it as tinsfly dropped because it

Ceased to IVe any special 4g4Aoance

The rae of Rn York iitd4h appears in the Latin toni in

the legend of the seal was derFred front the Duke at tork.25

fleayrs have bee used qu 1t the seals ot New Toxic from

the protincid sat of 16t3 to the present-day eat tt was

natuil that they should hate been selected for the seal abcs

the eetablishnioftts of the fur tr4 isa the reason tr the

settlement oX New Netlar34

the lonxxta of the -seal as described above were not meant

to be permanent The flotzgan Charter gave the yor Aldenn

cosnonality of the Said Citty of New Totke aM their Successors

as they 8hs11 See Cause to brake Change Alter anti New Make

their $t4 Conuan Seal when and as gften asto th itt 3h41

Seem Convenient the aity officials hav4lner really

.3Isrcised their right of remaking thia sal The cdsting seal

of the City of New tork is enettt4ly the 1a seal as that

of 1686 There have been however nuer of 4nor changes

in the segi Vor enntg the legend was changed and the zcyi3

cronl was replaced by an eagle rising from dcL4ftobi design

taken from the arnie of the state of New TorkTh shape of the

shield me also changed atter the Reto1ution



there was 418o in exjstnce at this ttm Wer an

than the one described above This one lik the seal of

had d.ucat oorcaiet and vas round about /16 inches in disaster

On shield were the 4nd4U beavers and barrels in th

srg.r seal Above the shield was the ducal ooronlt and

911 each side na scroU-like nntlizig It had no legend

or ttto The earliest itVZSSSSQU ot this seal was dated

.Septeer 1687 It is 2lot known whin wider what circun

stances this seal tarn intn e4etextce However thr is

definite evidence that two seals were both recognized as official

instruments As excerpt from the %tii3tes pif ths Qonuq

for Ap41 2k 1691 Sates that the 11144or Reiaue for his teas six

Shillings for Eiieiy Great Seal SM three shjliinge for Small

Further evidence that more than one seal d.stsd can

be deduced frct an otfiial document of 1689 in which reference

is xmde to the existence of more than one sfl1

The seal renined wtchapged until after the Rnolution

IU The Seals of the City of New Jbrk Under the Reppthlio

The SH.tish evacuated New tort on Notether 25 lt83 On

the toflodng larch l6 l/84 the Coirnih Council paled an



10

ordinane IbItI4 Law tor altering and directing the uses

of th public Sales ot this city Hew Sail was

adopted for the 4ty on 8ptenber 784 The seal of the

City of New York has been deegribed as

shield bssring the windirdil besvrs and
flowt barrels the dexter supporter
sMar in long trousers holding Lead

line the sirttstet auDportex in Indian with

futl feathered headdreap holding dSle
tuned bow wbich the Algonquin Xndtans did
not ties the crest flying eagle rising

the date the date 1686 and th Legend

Ptct11 CiM4at j1gy c94e Ott Saab dde
of the crist rising Iran the corners et the

shield is spray or branch bearing some

4nd or flower QX fruit The croastatf is
omitted OYer the sailor 34

The eagle and the hen4sphere used lit this seal sen takei from

the oost of amis of the StIte ot Nsf tort for 1777 See

iUustxation

1V1 The Seals of the Province o.f New Netherland

The exact de that New fletherznd was tfi4aUy constittrted

proflnce is not known One view is presented by OCalaghan

accepts as ntdenoe atatsnnb by Adrtan Van der Donek that

New fietherlarid was constituted province in 1623 and that it tas

called Province because it invested by their High

Mightinesne With the Arms of an Earl.36 As further prcot

Callaghan Mites reference to an iiçression e4 liz the



It

Office of the Secretary of 8tate37 yam Rensselaer sen also

to have LlDpted this flew She states that tn 3623 the Dutch

prodnce a.s

t.N Phelps Stokes in his pbt $attpi1l0j

cannot fiz4 the 3nreasion of the seal mentioned by QtcsllaS$n

states that It is e4dent that an inresien of ssl on

late doouzaut of the Dutch ps4od as used for this plate aM

that the 4te 4.623 as assumed here Bweter there

could have been an inpreesion of this seat in the State Ltbttr

at Albany which might hat been destroyed by the fire th flU

There is photograph in Wildss work gf the seat of Nw Netherlaa

taken betre the tire fte dqes not date it bowvari This

inproasion ot the 04 could be the one referred to by OCatlaghan

seat as finally adopted this official seal ha been

described La

shield tipon whtcbin bendt -to use an
heraldia term nnning tçfl.gfl it

represented bver1 eurrunded b7 what

appeArs tg be string of wjin the crest

is CQUntS Coronet between single stars the

profinte baving the anorial rights oticontship
Around the shield is the t.geM VaNpvfr 44
meaning of New flelgiumt or Na Ketherlüid
the whole surrounded by gresth ijt

tt should be noted that the heave has been represented on

net7 nil the city the use of the beaver tegan 4th the



first provincial seal of 25w Wetbetlan4 and ecntirriad to be

used in the seal at New Aastrda Ud 43 the seds of the

of New toxic down to the pnsexlt From the beginning the

bear flpresent.d the 414f qcidity upon teh the original

eonnerc of iqv Netheriatid and New Amsterdam was tsirided the

bayer sktn like imnpu ime also teed in the Dutch arid

early English periods Ii inoneyj beaver in 3458 being

reckoned Cs 16 g4lders and tbilf beaver in 3658 as ilders.a

14s eesJ was used as the official seal at the Province

of New t4sther3snd witU 1664 when Dutch rule as te an ends

and the e4 of New Amsterdam until 1654 an the flty

aitted Ste fl

The Seals of the Prbvinte of New York

In 1669 the Duke ot Toxic granted to New tozt two seals

enS for the prni.nce 4M the other tor the city the provini42

seC oonizLsted at

copy of the Thaal atme of the Iouea of

Otut which Burke ic7icçe4ia of lleflldr4rj
titus describes 4xsrte3.y first and touxth
France and 4ax4 qjarter1 second or
lion $jtpaat within dotbie treesure Liory

c.wMr tlor gu Scotland third harp
or at4nged ar4 inland N9tto ONI XT 431
MIL VEZ Lejçad StGILL PROVINE Nt OMC
_____ çoronlt QQITpQSed of crosses an4 flour cl

its 4th one arch .44



new an sas autho4ed for the produce in 3686

cot ipor$D7 dount described the seal being

egntnontheune4de4thQurRoyai
fles on ftorsbac in Artw- over

oflmndSn4thRieingmsnCA$orole
oont44n this Motto 4jusa .I And our

Titles round the olrcim2ferenc of the said Seal
There being alsos engrnen on the other side Out
Yya1 Atne 4th the Gaiter Crown 89poztere
tta VLth this tnecrl.pLtou round ze circumference

8i4itux rct N9s
menca..4

Nt izrenin o$ t4e fl fists today and nç lttn protincial

seal und this design However the atate Of New 10 adopted

part of this design for the tjrst seal of the state in 1177

In 2680 tic ynr after thipprovineial seal was uthorised

the Province of New York ws included in the Dominion of New

Sng1aw Therefore the .$et1 appà$nted for the said colony

of New glsad be henceforth nade use of for all that our

trritoD7 end flOBdMiOfl in its largest extent boundaries afore

mentioned and that the Seat for ous roflnce of New torc be

forth4th broien ant defaced 46

The Nw England seal which supereedt the Sew Ycrrk en set

preesdent for 21 the Mure seals the Province of New York

the following de8cription ot the New England seal was to be

repeated with the exception of 4rew changes for the next 89 years



Engraven on the one side with $is Majestys
itflgies standing under canopy robed in his

royal vestments and @rowned 4th sceptre in the
left hand the right hand being extended towprde

Ligtehzan aM an Indian both kneeling thqbn
presenting the fruits pf the countz and tile other

scroll and Over their heads cherubim holding

another scroll1 with this lzetto Nw4am libertas

gratttor tat with his Ma3esbys titles around

the cinumfeiencs thrg being on the other side

the Xingta Arms with the Garter orcn suDportfls
and motto1 and this inscription round the-oircumf.rerzce

.4unqve
This seal Sk4 the provincial seal of 1686 was not destined

to hav5L long life because in 16894 rebellion occuzred 4n New York

anti the local government which aupporbed by James ies deposed

Jacob Leisler who he$ed the beiion assumed the titl cxt Lieutenant

Governor of the Protl.nce In letter written to the %iehop of $alisbury

he mentions that be adyentured to inalce new seal for the province

altering the DUke of Yorks coronet fld placing the Crowns of England

in its 8Sd.$a

With the establiShment of the gn art of William and ary

in England new seal iqas authorized in 169 tor the province

warnnt tor this sJ was flQt cent to leisler but to Siiughter the

niq governor The sea tea for

.the use of ou Province of Nejç torke and
the tenitories depending thereon in America the

same se1J being Engrnen on the on side with
our Royal Zffegiee ant Two Indians kneeling

offering presents unto Us with our Royal Titles

round the circuxafirence of the said Seal and on
the other side with our toyal Armes with the

Gaiter Crown1 Supporters and Motto and this
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rnsoription round the ctrcuwtrence aXGtLtW5

PROVINOIAZ NOSTRA$ NOfl kCI IN AI4ERXGA which

said 8es1 We do heçeby authorize 4irect to be
used in the sealinfl tatents and publick Grents

of lands and all jbUck Acts aid Instruments which

shall be made sad passed in our name and tor our

Smite 4thjn our sai4 Province and th territorje
depending thereon and that it be to all intentS and

pUfl3oss of th sans tore and ValidEty as ti
former seal within our Province or as any other

seal ia.tm.n our Prvint or as any other Seal

whatsoever appointed tQr the use of any of our

Plantations in America .49

The royal eftigieá on the seal itere those of Xing Mitten and 4xan

Mary the new monarohe The presents offered the Indians inn

roll of wszçum and beater V4d4 The titles avound the

circumference wfl GVLIZMVS Ut St MAUtA Ut 13W NAG

IflT FRAN JIB RU SV iEGtNA PIP DEF The royal artis

were th/same
those on the Stuart seal 4th the addition at

an eguteheon at pretense oontaircthg lion ranant for the anne

of Basetu of which house King Wil3Sa was

Naxn3.ly 4th the death of arruling monarch new seal

ms delivered it was tar this reason after the death of 4ieen

Man 1694 bat Lord Beflomont wrote to Thomas Weaver the

Sit for the province in Loa4on reqiesting him to solicit

new seal for the province.51 There is no answer recorded to this

request Rowever Sn I%5 three yean after th death of Zg
%Qlfllani Lord Cornbury the Governor of the Province received

warrant or new seal This seal now of 4ie.n Anne was



engravc on the one side 4th air Royal Etf.gie4
and two IMiani lcne4irg arid OfterJ.ng presents
unto us 4th our Royal Titles rouM the cirmmt
Zerence of the add sal and on the other aide
4th oj flya1 anus tth the Garters Grown
supporters x4 ntstto and this inscription roUnd
the dircumfennc aL4Llum pronda ilostras

nofl ton4 in An4ca. 52

xw al 15 reqpired shortly after the recd$ of the at
of 1705 Ietae ot the wzLon between Sagland and 8ot3nd in 1106

This second seal of the raign of Queen Anne was received in 1710

The new seal is desc4bedas ollowsi

The Quests etflg the tadians 4th the Royal
titles are the same as on the ttr seal on the

reverse the Royal axt now changed in Qfla

eflQCe ot the Union on the first ai4 fourth

4uartera tgiand ina1n Soottsud oh the second

are tis hues of Francs Sn the thiM the Batp
for Ireland sad the toner Motto 5enr4dc
Around the oiro-wntnence is the Inscription
SIGILLVM PROVINCIAL NO$%RAE 10RCI IN
AMERICA 53

Queen Anne died in 114 luti.t vs not until 1717 that

warrant for new se4 isa aignd by King George The new

see was received in lflS arid was described as tollowè

On the one side te the effigy of his Majesty
two Indians of$ering presents and around the
circumferenc the royal titles GZORGXV$ 11.0

MAO BRIT FMN Zt RIB Bfl BRYN ST INN DVX
St EQ ZR ABC TRIS At PRIN ZIZC On the

reverse the royal zts Garter Crowns Supporters
and Motto and this inscription SIGitLLVB flqVINQIA
NOSTEAE NOVI ORAVI IN AMERICA The 8enper
Eaden of the last seal is replaced by Piuetn
Prot on the escutcheon we hate first the snus ot

England enpeUng those of eot1and sedond Prance third

Ireland fourth gu two lions passant guard in pale
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or tot Brunswick izxaiing or ssn4 of harts

gu ligi ra as for Lunenburgh on point
in Sn horn courant at tot Sazony on the

entn of tile fourth qjazter in escutcheon gu
chatgad 4th the Crown of Charlemagne or as

Archtflasurer of the Holy Roman %tptre 54

new nat was delivered to Oovornor l4outgcwerie in 170

three mrs attn the death ot Oerge an4 the accession of

George It ThEa seat as deso4bect by QCZIaghn was nas

artistic than the last an exhibited prtgreseive chaig in

the dress and drapexv of the principal tigure

he kneeling Bsjaw is Sxtbrodjzcad here for the
trot time nt4es There is another iuproyemsrxt

worthy of remark-the inag$ptiona on this aid the

next seal are on the sides opposite to those they
heretofore occupied the words SXGILLVL PROVXNCIAZ
NOSThAS NO wona IN A1lEmQA are appropriately
on the side reprneribg Amedcan gifts wtiilst the

Royal titlq GEOitO.tU$ II D.C1 HAG aRt sr
BIB RU nUN STe WN fl 8R.t ARC TB
ST ffi Et surround the Royal anzs on the metes
side 55

These anus are the sam as those 4he seal of George but

accordjsig to OC4lagban their design and Sinish are superior

so iUustrtion

In 1763 the Ittnnt Jlovernor found it nepessary to re4isst

new seal since th province had not reniad oxnpon the

aceseici of George III in 1760.56 It was not until 3.767 however

that iernnt for new seal was received It is described thus
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The prtnoip4 side where the Iridis are
offering their gifla to the 1Mg JM sutrounded

by the inscription SZGXLLUL PROVXNCIAZ NOSTRAZ
Non OflACI IN AJ1ZkICA on the reverse
the Soyal arms as last described4tti the royal

titles GTGtUS liZ DG RkG BHX fl fl BIB
SX F.D BIWN tt UJNi WI S.E.I AU Z$E3
SI 57

This se %he last great seat tseu$ by the Brit$eh and reamed

in effect until the RevolUtion Sn Wustratiàn 03 Sc

Vi Seat of the 3tate of New York

On April 15 1717 te stats connAtion at flxitcn New toxic0

appointed coirittee to prepare and report proper device for great

es3 for this State58 On $ptett tO p1 the gfl year

overnor George Clinton aM Ghánceltor Robert Liflngstoxt were

appointed cnaLttn of twç to ass that new seal was

While Awaiting this new sn1 it was Voted that the Govextore

seal be çoyed as the Great seat of the State Thin happsne4

to be the tamLly seal of Governor C4.nton W124e states and

perhaps rightl7 so that thEe seal wAs scttUi the iiret sell of

the State of New toik

The folwing year the legislature psaned an act to orgaxd4e

the state gverrjmnt This Sot dOvisod two seals for the statea

Jnfl Sail and
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The Grnt Seal consisted gt flstng sun ner three aountaine

the mottp XCW4r underneath and the legend 7e$rt

%hg tg Njwp tUq mOrn ma huge rock tebg

out of the sea and the legend Ytra and the date VP Si
Sllnetratiort 4o

In 1798 the legislature 1ss.d nkSt Gre

3.4 1p t14ft State This ct created conaission to repair the

Great Seal or tke
1-.ew

one In accordance with the instructions

recevd the coantesion created new seal nxt.led attet the

coat of suns of 1W.62 this seal coneist$ ot shteld which

contdned parb of the touner seal is the sun vS ng on
the apuntaiila The crest tch is placed above the shield

consists of an eagle staring on batS glob 4th itS head

turned toward th dexter lbs twt supporters of the shield ate

the tigures of Liberty on the sinister e14s and Justice on tb

dctir side the atto of titLe scsi ws ttExcelsiorht and the

legend ns The Ureat Seal of the State of New toric the reverse

isthe snastbfl onthe aeslofllll

Another new seal was autboyted by in act of the legislature

in 18Q9 It has been described as Argent ri4ng sun propsrt

crest in wreath 4inStobo and an eagle paseant regardant

43 prçper stqpoztera thefiiure
of Justice on th dexter eAd

liberty pn the sinister side motto tCSLSIOlt legend 18 GT
aML oF t8 S1AUQV NEW



NOTES

ffa..c jltfl flj Bistory f.the 8n1 eir4 P1g iii John

flne ed1 tb.1$t4 p4zo the City 1iei ZQ% New tort
Knickethooknlress i915 24

Beitholct Urnow4 ad pt.9trfl5b374New tork K4ckextooker Press referred

to ta kS-O.1 kAJ
B1p23
X144 29 there is an illustration of th seal at New

Ainstenia datt 1659 in $dwtrct wi14.ts books bxt wjtjiol4t the
wrtle aM the escutcheon of the West 1z4a Coiçxiy No renon
oouJ4 be tuM to why tbt clangs de Seq hard Seymour

tat New YorkWL1de ttw CLttc

Irving Pres as 3t14a

Rç N4m.1 VI 199 these seals vere to tads Use of

t1On 11 ooeeiis for Settng of Wanks Wrta ixeeut.ons
flt.nte Oraws aM all other flhicq Atta aM Inatruments Web
any Wçes $onoezn eSther thg Pto4nee or Corporation of New toxte

respectively p44

811 pp 35-.%

Vtlde 63

144 Phelps Stokes TheM9L New tort flobert Dodd 2915-1928j 1V1 95%
quothg Calett iIç.4e 4pnt4mhklAt 1267M 604
Stein 1346

LB OC4iaghan tomattts lislattve to the colonial Hutton

as ___________

10 New York city ntps 4tIn .99fl43
675477bNew toxic Dodd Head aM Co 1905 102-1%

referred to as y.çc 14..1y6
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ci
p44 p4 294 The authenticity of this charter had

been istioned by Lord BUcsczit who in letter to ksgland in
aoo etated that it appears p4ri3y the charter of New
Thrks is not legal charter for the original have lately seen
tie sealed with the Dukeof Toxicats seal and tzeither the Great
Seal of Znglazxt nor the $.á1 of the Droflnce 1st it bears the
date the 24 year of flng Jans so that the whole fowidation is
wrong in stzttnees tl4a is no City ES Cot Does
IV 812

1Z Hallp.37

23 Mrs Echuyler Van Rensselaer fli4ortgt11th .atty ct

Npv Thrk 4p th .se$ptJ Cçt7 New o$cs NacMUtn Qcájaiw
1909 II pp 304305 Hereafter referred to as Van Rensselaer

14 X.t.p44fl774 Froitiepiece

15 flaU pp 39-40

16 tb4 pp 4041

17 p34.p.42

18 Th4. pp 43.46

19 LB OW11gI4 TlrDQi4t I$0fl of he 34t of

Ftg Albany Weeds Paiteone Co 1850 IZ 242 sire
after rfernd to as fitJItets ti

20 RaIl 46-47

21 Van bnsaelaer pp 304.305

22 ReIl pp 4-49

23tNj.1Q4oDoc III 656

24 BUjç.49-50

25 bi4 pp 50-51 The name of New York can be traced

through the Duke of Yorlcto the old Cathedral City York in
England The wont is derived from two ancient roots or

wt meaning water and meaning place Euro-ac Cittflctd
to tork means tpiace at the water The old City of York is

situated on the Dime River whieh was anciently the Un name

now applied to on ofits tributaztes. New York therefore is

transplanted placene cç4d



26 descxiptton accoqnyit plaster cast 44 at
1915 seal deigned aul Manebip located in the bneant
the tseum at the City of New to$c

27 C.C 167177 296

28 Van Eensaeaer It pp 334-305

29 1111 pp 5142

30 1ç.pC %W4 222

Md Z3

32 211 55

33 Nm tork CUy u%ept th P99Tkr
City New torR1 NJ 917 IT it Iferàiiter Starred té as

34 El1 59

35 E144I pp 59.63 the pztbabls reason for the adoption
at the eagle Six the New 1St SUe seal the United States seal ami
the Nm York City seal was that the eagle is native to Azerin ari4

by its strergth darir.g and vision stggest por iMpend.ne and

pet ptcoitr çbid

36 ijCc4 flooq 262 at
37 -$$Jt Iv

3$ Van Rensselaer 41

39 Stokes IV 51

L0 Wilds pp 3334

pp 2445

42 b14 pp 2527

4d 24

44 Bist flJ IV



45 SApJn Ut 427k

Th4 ttt p. 546

41
ntttor atatfls tazmst.d qsotattori frcn C1sSi14i

when tcqslatsd by t2 vozt at tL
Sntorm the Protntmnt Mctans whoao libnt$n tht cttboiSs

Sbazt Md just talk say tJwt t%wvar is libnty son aganbl
tin wSr ct1q 1d Tht4a

ktta PQM IX 6$
49 4Xti% 12

5Z Etoke

rtcppit ma 16/As

53 Wfl4. 2-3

141tV1ps3s

56 Et P1St i4brar Ptv Lt Col.cny Box1
Cadwftlla4ez Golden YoUpo

$7

58 tier Ibit ltd aSo 4p

3.862

pt7jk%t
60 WL3dep4%

61 Rn tort -i7 FSnb 80640
Raw tork$ 1i cth ate Obapte 12
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62 New tozk State Iaw of the t4pt
Nerpt

1798
es@on0 A1bazi Lor1tr.tg AbSewa Co 19 Obapter

p.R49

63 WU.de 59

64 Fnxkliu Rough The rovk %iL1 it to
L8 AThwin Wed Parsons 1860
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mustratton Pwldtng Seals reproduced from

Wilds Civic ncastg Plate XXVI

Corporation Sea NJ City in use from 1666

to Reolutton

Se of Corporation of trinity Church 1697

Seal of N.t Qomnxrn Council after Eetolution

territorial seal ot Governor Dongan about 1685

Mayors Seal LL City 1701

X4ayors Seal
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Illustration Gnat 86a1 ot the Pr4ncb New York 173Q

rsprodueei from OCallgIn tmtit4ryitfl5jj
otthe $t3t5 of flats







Illustration
thett 8.4 ot th Protzcs ot Nsw York
367 toRn troduce4 tro QtCflgn
flat







Illustration Seal of the S1t ot New tark 1779 reproduced trot

WUde ctp4 icsty7 pate




